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The Kind That Makes Good Crops
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We are Headquarters for Guano of All Kinds, at SMITHFIEID and FOUR OAKS .. Mr,. W. J. Lewis is cur

agent at Four Oaks. See him for prices a'c that place. We have be ught Three Tho xiand Tons at the RIGHT
Price and IT MUST BE SOLD. We have Soda, Muriate Fotash, Sulpliate Po>tashfc Bone and Potash, Kainit
and Cotton Seed Meal, Dried Bloody Agricultural Lime, Acid and All Ki?ids of the Riest Fertilizers Made. We
will deliver anywhere you want it. SEE US AND SA VE MONE) ON GUANO.

WeHavejustReceived
A car l£>ad of ^ihe Celebrated Chattonooga 1 and 2
Horse Plows, the best on ths market, and Cast:jags
of all kinds fo:: same. Also One Cajr of Planet Jr.
Cultivators aud all lands of Repairs fo? same and
they must be sold, cheap. Ft>r Hofss. Shovels. Hitch
Forks- Rake?.. and I^ow Castings of all iinds we
Lead. Our Wagons. Buggies. Surreys and Harness
Are the Best Sold in Johnston County .

||| When you want to buy the
ij best and Purest Groceries for
j your table see us. We have
j your wants in Flour, Meal,Cof-
| fee, Lard, Sugar, Syrup, Mo-
j lasses and all kinrjs of Canned

Goods.
We carry a Ntce Line of Dry

Goods, Noti Shoes, Hats*
Caps, Croc ^ery an(j Tinware.

CONSIDER THIS* WELL!
For we have them all rounded when it coirjes to Ttirnitare.

We buy RIGHT and will sell RIGHT- We have just received
2 car loads ot Furniture that must sold regardless of cost.
So if you want to buy at best prices*, for cash or on tim^ see
JOHN MASSEY-

If you want to enjoy yourself while in town*, stop at out
three big stores where you can rest and save money.

YOURS TO PLEASE,

VVe have a nic? lot of young
Mules and Horses for sale.

For feed Stuffs we have
Corn, Oats, Hay, Brm, Ship
Stuff, Cotton Seed Meal a.ad
Hulls, the biist thai: can be
boughs. W<e sell for castor
time to suit all.

( COTTER-UNDERWOOD CO., SS
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Ser wing Two Ma»ter».

One of the ablest oien In North
Caroliwt, in a private letter received
yesterday, said "No railroad attorney
ought to be permitted to be a mem-
ber of the General Assembly." ("or
reel In a long experience, thi*
¦writer has known Just three out of
over a hundred legislators who were

r&ilioad lawyer* who did not always
Yoie for the railroads when the In¬
terest of the people and the rail
roads conflicted. "Ye cannot serve

<5od and Mammon.".News and Ob-j
terver.

When you have rheumatism in yoiu,
foot or inBtep apply Chamberlain's
liniment and you will get quick re
Mef. It costs but a quarter Why
suffer? For sale by All Dealers

Nell.That was n frightfully long
sermon the minister preached this
morning.
Bella.Why, I didn't notice It. was

unusually long.
Nell.Of course not; you had on a

new hat..Philadelphia Record.

* OUT OF SORTS
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When you feel lazy, stretchy, hall
sick, "blue" ami discouraged, look to

the liver. It is torpid.

SIMMONS !
RED Z

LIVER REGULATOR
(THE POWDER FORM)

IS THE REMEDY YOU NEED
It is not only an invigorating tonic

for a torpid liver, but it extends its
cleansing and restorative influence to
the stomach and bowels. Ilelpsdiges-
tion and food assimulation, purifies
the bowrls and brings back the habit
of regular daily bowel movements. .

When the stomach, liver and bowels
are active, bilious impurities no longer
obstruct functional processes, the re- .

.ult of which is renewed energy, ,
mental activity and cheerful spirits.

Sold by Dealtrt. Pries, large Diclige, $1.00 1
ilk for tbe fenoloe with the Bad 7. ot tbe label. 1 f j

yom cannot |fl It. remit to we will aeod by mail
poatpk.il 8 nimoni Lieer Regulator it alto put ap la
llqold form for thoee who prefer it. Price, H W per £
bottle. Look for tbe Bed Z label.

J. It ZE1UK i CO., Preps., St Louis, Mo. c
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OXFORDS HAVE ARRIVED. N. B. o

GRANTHAM.

A PREACH UK GONE TO HIS RE¬

WARD.

In Ui<> death of Rev. Worley
Creech, which occurred a few days
ago, Johnston County loses one of
lior beBt citizens, and Christianity
loses one of its best witnesses. lie
lived to a ripe old age, having done
his work well. He was a man in
whom the people had utmost confi¬
dence. His daily walk was an ex¬
ample of genuine active Christianity.
He impressed those who met him as
one walking and living In the spirit
of the Master. Well do we remem¬
ber our first visit to his home. Ev¬
ery hospitality was shown us. Be¬
fore retiring for the night. Scripture
reading and singing, all the family
joining In the songs, and then the
prayer- all ndded to the spiritual at¬
mosphere of the place. At church,
us well as at home, he carried with
him that same spiritual power. He
was a preacher considerably above
the average, notwithstanding Ills lim¬
ited education, lie made good use

of his opportunities to study God's
Word and learn of Him in every way
possible.
Ho wu paator ot several churches,

all along from the time he entered
the ministry until his death, and re¬

ceived quite a large number of peo¬
ple into his churches, lie labored in
n hard field, hut did not let anything
discourage him. lie was a pioneer
missionary in his section of the
county. He was u missionary when
there was no other preacher to be
had for his territory and no funds to
Bupport one. lie labored on his farm
during the week and preached to the
people on Sundays, lie left his
Impress on all the northern part of
Lhis county. No other man wielded
such un influence in that section as

lid he. He loved the work and
stayed with it and did it. He was a

i>ath finder and a way opener. Ills
mccessors will not find the work so
lard since he prepared the people
or the religious advancement, which
s sure to come to this courty, as it
ias coine to other parts of the state.
iVe need him still in our midst. We
leed his advice and encouragement,
lis presence and his help. We do
lot feel that we can spare him. We
ihall miss him greatly. But he has
^ne to his reward. It Is better
or him to be with the Master. We
an see him and be with him again,
>y crossing the river, as he has done
lis work is done, his hardships are
iver and he is at rest. I

J. M B.

I.

Too Many Lawyer*.

The Durham Herald evidenly knew
what it was talking about wheu it
said, one day last week;
"There are entirely too many law¬

yers in the Legislature for any one

to hope that the bill to reduce the
number of challenges in criminal cas¬

es would be seriously considered."
Wake's lawyer member, Hon. Rich¬

ard H. I tattle, introduced a bill for
this and other reforms, but most of
the lawyers marked it for slaughter.
.News and Observer.

If you have trouble in getting rid
of your cold you may know that you
are not treating it properly. There
is no reason why a cold should hang
on for weeks and ie will not if you
take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
For sale by AU Dealers.

Widow of 61 to Marry a Man of 26.

Washington, March 4..Mrs. Alice
P. Barney, widow of Alfred Clifford
Barney, on Ohio banker, from whom
she inherited $5,000,000, has announc¬

ed her engagement to Christian Hern-
mick, former consul at Geneva. He
is 26 years old. The bride-to-be is
61 years old.

Mrs. Barney is spending the win¬
ter in Paris. Her engagement was

announced in letters to friends here.
Hemmick plans to sail this week for
Paris, where the wedding will take
place shortly.

It is not what stays in our mem¬

ories, but what has passed Into our

characters, that is the possession of
our lives..Phillips Brooks.
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A Mistake of The Legislature.

Referring to the defeat of the State
primary act, the Fayetteville Ob
server says: "We regard the result
as extremely unfortunate for the
State and for the Democratic party.
It marks a distinct retrogression from
the advance step towards representa¬
tive Democracy which the November
elections recorded. We shall be
agreeably disappointed if it does
not increase the Republican vote in
the western part of the State.".
News and Observer.

One Way of Saving "

a Baby.Free to Try
The mother does not live who would not

do all In her power to keep her child
healthy, but often she'does not know
how. So when a doctor of standing points
the way all can afford to listen.

It Is an accepted fact that nine out of
ten of the troubles of Infants and chil¬
dren Is Intestinal. You notice it by the
fact that the child Is constipated. It
belches. Is peevish and cries. Don't give
a remedy that contains an opiate, because
the child will Ret In the habit of needm*
It. and don't become alarmed and run at
once for a doctor.
Try a scientific laxative first. Give a

small dose of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,
the remedy that Is intended for the use
of children. It Is mild, gentle an(i non.

griping. The remedy Is absolutely pure
and Is guaranteed In every particular.
Mrs. Tourney of EmlngsvUle, Pa., and

Mrs. Fred Croma of Alanson. Mich* IB
never give their children anything else. Q
These are only a few among thousands |fl
of women. rii
You can buy a fifty cent or one dollar >ll

bottle of any nearby druggist, for they sQhave all sold It for a generation, but If fcr
you want to test It on your child first jgsend your address to Dr. Caldwell and he
will cheerfully send you a free sample vv
bottle.

Dr. Caldwell does not feel that the fifpurchase of his remedy ends his obll- ^(Cation. He has specialized In stomach,
liver and bowel diseases for over forty "Q
years and will be pleased to give the
reader any advice on the subject free
of charge. All are welcome to write y:him. Whether for the medical advice ril
or the free sample address him Dr. Rl
W B Caldwell. 40} Caldwell tuildln*. "n
Monticeilo, 111 ||&
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| Right here at the Green Fiont and see my J

Stock of Hardware, and Farm Supplies be¬
fore you go any further. Get my prices be- *

5 fore you buy. There is no larger or more

5 complete stock in the county, and my prices ff
5 are as low as can be made, consistent with

sound business principles and a live and let 2
live policy. Can also sell you a Gasoline En- 8

* gine. Steam Engines and Boilers or anything
# in the Mill Line. See me before you buy.

I ROYAL'S HD'W. STORE |
J Wade H. Royal, Proprietor. Benson, N. C. n

pHsoir PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
If . GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS V
\ <7sj FROM THt ORIGINAL CABBAGE PLANT GROWERS.
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M rtrl w
BlKXESSKm.Tk« h*,bwi AUOt rr* TRUCKER

A lull* l«t«r *

«*»¦ Six*
JILAT DI TCH / /Urf«.i and Ukii Cibbtft*. / /
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Ta^ » Established 1 868. Paid In Capital Stock $30,000.00 <-4C
Wf RTf w the f\r«i PftOST pnoor PLANTS In 1S6*. Now hare o^er twontv thousand satisfied

tMtomen w# iriown Md (Old mor< cthbtp plinlithin all other partona in the ItutMrn
iidti eomMoti, WHY? Because our plants must pleaae or we send your monrv hark. Order DO*'
it m ti ne to w>t (<w»» p'.mu la your section to pet extra early cabbage, and they an- the onea
th-it Kell for tuf nuMi m iey.

We sow three tons of Cabbage Seed per season Strawberry^ 1
Plant*, I J I

rrnit tr*«*eand oruatn lata- Write for free catalog of f}<tf>t-prt>of plants of the be** ?arietieo.
cnntA'ninflTTa <nf.i-matlnn al*out fruit and vegetable growing. Price® onCabbage Plants:.
In tsof .soq » *1 »» .. to 5000 ftl AO per thousand; 6.000 to 9.000 $1 » per thousand; 10.000 and over
$1 M i>ur thou \ 1. f. o. b Toiurea Inland. Our apeelal uprttt rat . on plant* la vary lew.

_

\Vn>. C. (i«raly Co., Box iss Yonges Island, S. C.

jaguar." s I
[invest, PRESBYTERIANS, Invest! 1 I

Where? In Your College. I
| Why? Why Invest Anywhere? i| I

It Pays! It Pays Well! -1 1
I- IT KEEPS ON PAYING! | |


